
 
 
 

 
5 March 2020 
2020年3月5日 
 
 
To Rectors and Wardens 
致主任牧師和理事 
 
Dear brothers in Christ 
親愛的主內兄弟 
 
In recent days, a number of people have enquired about diocesan recommendations 
regarding procedures for ministry in the light of the Coronavirus (COVID-19). Given the 
circumstances, where the worldwide impact of the virus changes daily, we offer the following 
advice. However, you may need to take further precautions as the circumstances change. 
 
最近幾天，許多人詢問教區牧師關於根據新冠狀病毒（COVID-19）事奉程序的建議。
在這種情況下，病毒在全球範圍內的影響每天都在變化，我們提供以下建議。但是，

隨著情況的變化，您可能需要採取進一步的預防措施。 
 
The Commonwealth Department of Health provides advice regarding the Coronavirus and 
what precautions are appropriate for our community at this time. We strongly recommend 
monitoring this site regularly to keep up to date with developments. 
 
聯邦衛生部目前提供有關新冠狀病毒的建議以及目前適合我們社區的預防措施。強烈

建議您定期監視此網站，以了解最新動態。 
 
https://www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-health-
alert#current-status.  
 
This will be a testing time for many of our congregations as we seek to balance our 
fellowship gatherings with sensible safeguards. Given our commitment to providing a safe 
environment for those attending our churches, the following recommendations are applicable 
until further notice.  
這將是對我們許多會眾一次嚴峻的考驗，因為我們力求在教會崇拜與明智的保障措施

之間取得平衡。鑑於我們承諾為參加我們教堂的人們提供一個安全的環境，因此以下

建議適用，直至另行通知。 
 
1. Holy Communion.  
We recognise this has been of particular concern for some. Statistically, those over 70 are 
the most vulnerable to serious illness or death from this virus. People in this age group are 
often members of early morning services where the Lord’s Supper is regularly administered.  

 
 
 

  Archbishop of Sydney 



1.聖餐。 
我們認識到某些情況尤其令人擔憂。據統計，超過70歲的人最容易因這種病毒而導致
嚴重疾病或死亡。這個年齡段的人通常是清晨服務的成員，在那裡定期管理聖餐。 
 
We advise that where you hold services that include Communion, it is best for the bread and 
wine to be served from the front only, rather than passed around on trays or in baskets in the 
pews. While many churches distribute bread and individual cups of wine in this way, the 
problem is not merely people touching the bread, but people also touching the trays. We 
recommend the bread be served to each individual by a designated person (or persons) who 
has washed their hands with soap and water and used hand sanitizer just prior to distributing 
the bread. We also recommend that churches do not use the common cup, because the 
same risks exist from multiple handling by communicants. Instead, individual cups of wine (or 
juice) should be provided.  
 
我們建議您在進行包括聖餐在內的崇拜時，最好只從會前提供餅和酒，而不是放在托

盤上或放籃子裡傳遞。儘管許多教堂都以這種方式分發餅和酒，但問題不僅是人們觸

摸麵包，而且人們還觸摸托盤。我們建議麵包由指定的一個或多個人提供給每個人，

這些人在分發麵包之前要用肥皂和水洗手並使用洗手液。我們還建議教會不要使用普

通的杯子，因為通勤者的多次處理存在相同的風險。相反，應提供單杯酒（或果汁）。 
 
2. Children’s Ministries 
While children are less vulnerable to the impact of the virus, it is important that great care be 
taken with hygiene in these ministries. Please examine all aspects of your children’s ministry 
program to ensure good practice.  Put in place protocols for children who present with colds 
or coughs.  Require stringent hand washing with soap and water, especially if there is any 
food service or preparation involved in the ministry.  Wipe down toys and equipment with 
antiseptic wipes before and after sessions. Review and, if necessary, suspend communal 
morning teas where children are likely to touch food, or serve each child individually with 
tongs. Please consider how to minimise touching shared surfaces. This will include small 
things like not using a common pen for parents to sign children into the program, but allowing 
a leader to ‘check-in’ children instead. This advice also extends to mid-week ministries such 
as playgroups.  
2. 主日學 
儘管兒童不太容易受到病毒的影響，但重要的是這些部委要特別注意衛生。請檢查孩

子事工計劃的各個方面，以確保良好的作法。為感冒或咳嗽的孩子製定規程。需要用

肥皂和清水嚴格洗手，尤其有任何食品服務準備工作的情況下。要用消毒濕巾擦拭玩

具和設備。複查並在必要的情況下暫停提供早茶，以防兒童可能會碰到食物或單獨給

孩童提供食物。請考慮如何盡量減少接觸共享表面。這將包括一些小事情，例如不用

父母為孩子們簽到，而是允許老師“簽到”孩子們。該建議還擴展到了工作組等周中

部委。 
 
3. Food service 
Morning teas/suppers/dinners can be key times of fellowship in the life of our church. Once 
again we encourage wise execution of serving food. This may include replacing open 
packets of biscuits with individually wrapped biscuits, suspending communal dinners, not 
allowing food on open trays or plates. In essence, it is not wise to allow opportunity for 
people to touch or breathe on food that will then be consumed by others. Please note this 
advice also extends to mid-week groups, such as Bible studies and ESL groups that might 
gather on church premises.  



3.飲食服務 
早茶/晚飯/晚餐可能是我們教會團契一部分。我們再次鼓勵明智地提供食物。這可能
包括用單獨包裝的餅乾，暫停晚餐聚會，不允許分享食物。從本質上講，讓人們有機

會接觸食物是不明智的。請注意，此建議也適用於小組團契，例如可能在教堂聚集的

聖經學習和ESL小組。 
4. General Advice 
As per the Health Department Guidelines, we encourage you to refrain from handshakes and 
other contact like kissing on the cheek. Overall, we encourage people to exercise common 
sense and general good hygiene as they gather together, while being cautious with any 
contact.  
4. 其他建議 
根據衛生部指南，我們建議您避免握手和其他接觸，例如在臉頰上親吻。總體而言，

我們鼓勵人們在聚在一起時要保持常識並保持良好的衛生習慣，同時要謹慎對待任何

接觸。 
 
At this stage, the Government is not recommending limitations on public gatherings that 
would prevent congregations from meeting.  We are continuing to monitor this situation 
closely, and will provide further advice as appropriate. The Regional Bishops are available 
for further advice on these issues, should you have any questions.  
現階段，政府不建議限制公共聚會，以防止會眾聚會。我們將繼續密切監視這種情況，

並將酌情提供進一步的建議。 如果您有任何疑問，區域主教可為您提供有關這些問題
的進一步建議。 
 
We recognise that this advice may seem too prescriptive, and some members of your 
congregation will baulk against these recommendations. Yet we believe that as Christians we 
have a duty of care to everyone in our midst, especially the household of faith. The manner 
in which you convey this information will hopefully assuage any negativity that might arise 
from members of your church. 
我們認識到該建議似乎過於規範，您的會眾中有些人會反對這些建議。但是我們相信，

作為基督徒，我們有責任照顧我們中間的每個弟兄姊妹。您傳達此信息的方式有望減

輕您教會成員可能產生的負面影響。 
 
We should also be in fervent prayer that the effects of this virus might be restrained. Please 
continue to pray about this situation publicly. Pray for those who are ill, wisdom for 
government and health authorities, that God would be gracious to us and limit the number 
who fall ill.  
我們還應該熱切祈禱此次病毒的作用可能受到抑制。請繼續為此次情況公開祈禱。為

那些生病的人祈禱，為政府和衛生部門的智慧祈禱，願上帝看顧，並限制生病的人數。 
 
May God be merciful to our world that the virus may be contained and a vaccine quickly 
developed. 
願上帝對我們的世界仁慈，說它可能含有這種病毒，並迅速開發了疫苗。 
 
Grace and peace 
恩典與和平常與你們同在 
Glenn N Davies 
Archbishop 
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Regional Bishops 
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